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LOCAL GLEANINGS.

C.url )re "xt week.

.,,! H.!t-r- !; Hottest!!!

-- ad' of Martin KroH. on this

court house is being cleaned
, r ,.,,nrt.

i .iiih.i Newton k'ft Wednesday
f.'.r itii liioorL

!1 ili.x l I fail is loaded for court
tjv"' Ir' ,

'"i- Mr. irfcii, of Shelby, was in

Mr. .liin Weaver, of Thermal City,
ui- - in town Monday.

ISccf Kitd meat markets are getting:
iiiiiiii-roii- in the city.

ilr. K. M. Taylor, of Asfieville, was

lat week.,er- - viral days

Mr W. Men. Burgin has Iw
for several weeks. j

.Mr-.- . K. J. Isurgin, wlio v,;:s verj
cicK t wiek is reported better.

C.,1. J. F. Mnrpbew, lias ret iiriicd
ifter .hi absence of several weeks.

!. A. Trijip, Superintendent of
the " "s was in the city Tuesday.

V r. M. A. Xewland and family
are intf friends in the country.

The editor is absent tin's week
the congressional convention.

1I II. Williams, of Chapel Hill, hi a

lci ii pe ding seme days in our town.
cm attention to the new ad.

id M. t'ull & onley in another c olumn.
Mi- - Jennie Simmons, of Ashe-vill- e,

i lisiling at Itev. M L. KaylorV.

Mrs. M. A. Wul ton, of I Nicky
hi"., paid the Rkcoko a visit this

S. V. Weeks loft for Asheville,
to accept a position with W.

M. Hill il Co.

Kev.T. .1. Roger left last Tues-
day for Henrietta, where he will spend

ml ii:iy.
Mes-r'- i. A. V linger and I). K.

Ilmli;iii, took a few days trip to I. in
ille, I his week.

ii. D Kay, of Rurnsville. was in
I he city Iat Suturday, and paid the
Kkcoiu a vifit.

- Mr'. W. P. Williams and son, of
Yorkille, S. C is visiting her sister,
ilrs. A.J. Gilkey.

The town authorities hayajnoWed
tlirir era. jo the Meets; they are much
improved thereby.

Mr. E. A. Thomas has moved to
the dwelling house belonging to Dr. H.
J. lliirg n, on Garden Street.

Miss Nellie I.e Harhe, of Asheville
w.w in the city last Tuesday attending
Mi.- - funeral of Mr. W. 1. Wanton.

The music rendered by the cele-

brated Criiber family is the best it lias

fwr been our good fortune to hear.

Mr. Dillingham who was severely
.ut last week in a row near Green lees,
with a drawing knife, is improving.

Mi8 Klla Clapp, of Washington,
ptscd through town Wednesday tc

to Hakersville, her former home-

l b Higgins House, at the hands
of George Varker, has been converted
into a large and commodious store
room.

The Register of Deeds ays the
novelty of marriage is decreasing, as
he has only issued two marriage license
this month.

J. G. Grant filled the position of
poMmastcr during Mr. .I.C. McCurry's
absence to the o.igressional conven-
tion :tt Ashevrle

.1. G. Grant, who visited his old
home last Friday, had good enough
luck fishing to furnish the Kkcoro
with a mess of silver carp.

We are glad to Sw'e o: r friend, 'V.

W. Cooper, back in the ci y. lie i

hern at home in Statesville .some tirr.e
recovering from the measles.

See in another column ad. of Mich-

igan Mutual Life Insurance Company.
I v tin inttnd to insure your life, writ
t.. Mr. W. V. Wood, Marion, X. C.

Mrs. Carter, mother of Mrs. W. 1.
Jones, has moved from Asheville here.
She will occupy the Kanipe house We
wch ouie her and family to our town.

The Court house is undergoing
we are glad to notice, but none

too soon. The brick tiling floor is be
ii'S taken up and a new floor is being
laid.

Messrs. J. D. Ulantoii, Chas. Blan- -

ton and Ceph. Wanton, were in the
ity Tuesday and Wednesday to attend

'h- - funeral of their brother, W. 1.

lion. M. H.Justiee.of Kut her ford
Ini. passed through the city Tuesday
on hi' wav to thecongmsional conven
tional Asheville, which was held Wed
nesday.

Mr. W. c. Xewland, the solicitor
f"r iliis district and the nominee of the
lst judicial convention," is in the city
shaking the "paws" of his numerou

iends. '

CRAWFORD NOMINATED.

V Large niid Enthusiastic
vention.

The democratic Congressional
Convention met in Asheville on
Wednesday. Hon. M. If. Justice,
was made chairman and J. II. ,t-ki- n,

set-et-ary of the convention
On motion all members of the
Democratic press present were re-
quested to act as secretaries.

Mr. Crawford's name was placed
in. nomination by J. J. Osborne, of
Henderson,

Mr. Adams was nominated by
II. A. (Jtidger, hsq. Jr. Adams
came torward and in a forcible-speec-

withdrew from the race in
favor of Crawford, and moved to

bii.iation.
.a jiupiination of

ii. Mr. ti. .;. Eaves,
f MeJov.vl!. made t.i, of the big

speeches of (he onsion.
Jir. Craw for! re..eivod the noiu-inatio- ti

in th- - most enthusiastic
and unanimous manner, that any
candidate, perhaps, over received a
nomination in this district.

Mayor James Morris waa elected
chairman of the McDowell delega
tion.

The convention was largely at
tended, every count' being well
represented by intelligent and en
thusiastic Democrats, and it'i
goodbye Pearson, of Richmond
Hill, we'll lick you like thunder
with Tecumseh Bill.

Mr. Otho Atkin, of Asheville, is in
Marion on a visit.

See Blan(on's advertisement, and
go there for bargains.

Mr. AV. P. lilanton, whose death we
chronicle this week, had his life in
sured for $8,750.

Miss Hattie Conley, one of Mc
Dowell's accomplished young ladies,
has been honored with a position as
teacher in a college at Johnson City
Tennessee.

Messrs. Bird, McDonald, iludgins
McCurry, Morris, Eaves, Morphew,

liracher Hemphill, Xewland, W. W

Nichols and J. LI. Atkin. with a good
many others from the county left Tues-

day for Asheville, to attend the con- -

gresst&naT convention.

In order lo introduce Chanibirl.iin'd
Cough Itemed; hero we 6oM several doen
httlv8 on strict guarantee and have found

every bottle did good eet vice.; We have used

it ourt-I-e- and think it superior to an

i.:h.r. W.I. Mown v. J.trvisv;lle. W Va

Fot sale by iloiphow a Strcetman.

J. C. Brown, Register of Deeds,

found a rattlesnake in his woodpile
t'ie other day, and as he was not in the
snake business, he sent for Sam Creson,
the veteran snake catcher, of the lilue
Ridge, to catch his snakeship. From
last accounts Sam was busy moving the
ten cords of wood to find him, and he

never fails.

Madison Sandlin, a young man
who was raised in this county, died in
the Cherokee county jail on July 30th.

He was to have been tried ou a charge
of killing. His friends are confident
he would have been acquitted. Ho was

a young man 22 years of age, but mar
ried, and leaves a wife and two bright
little children, who are at the home of

I. S. Deputy Marshal, Ceo. Sandlin, at
Old Fort The family have the sympa-

thy of the community. Madison sur-

rendered to the authorities, and seemed

not afraid to stand his trial.
There was a small 'richerche' Pro-

gressive Ku' re party Thursday eve-

ning Tr nnd Mrs K. J. Jus- -
, i

. .: - ... Misses. Cut lar and
!)..,., i : v. V.'iiniingtou. The prizes
we iv fpnle Handsome. - serpeiu rm
with ruby eye, was Hi.' irst prize. The
second, nr, exrjiiisitely embroidered

ier piece. I no ur.-- i men jri- -

i silver .thole;:;:' ih frame, the second

was mulch box, and the booby a gbus.
It was a charming affair, and much en

hanced by the beauty and toilets of

some of the young ladies. It has been

along time since such a thoroughly en-

joyable affair has been given.

The finest line of clothing ever
brought to Marion, and tho lowest
price on them for s pot cash or good

. y ... . 1 ..t I1...produce, ever oneieu m oianu'u
The Greensboro Record says that

Judge John Gray Bynum, of Mor
gan ton, thinks of going to Greens
boro to live.

It is lieu red bv Col. lireckin
ridge's Kentucky enenii that he
is certainly tleteatett.

n editor who has made an ex

west, estimatos tnui tne spring

bushels.

"

1

.n
M-iiois-

r, nsr. o, xjdjht, jltjg-tjso- ? 17, 1894
IHath of W. P. Blanton.

We were never called on to throni- -
fHe a more sad event than that of the

death of our popular and esteemed
citizen, Mr W. 1. Blanton. The news of
his death was like an electric shock to
all his friends so sudden and unexpec:-e- d

was it. Just two weeks sgo 3Ir.
Blanton was taken sick but no one
thought it dangerous. On the contrary
every one was expecting him to be up
in a short while. On Monday night
about eight o'clock he complained of
being chilly and commenced to get
woj;se immediately. Physicians were
umnjoned and all that medical skill

and loving attention could accomplish
was done but in vain; t lie end came
about two o'clock.

The funeral services were held at his
residence on Main street Tuesday af
ternoon at 5 o'clock conducted by Rev.
M. M. Landrur.). A large concourse of
his friends attended the remains to his
last resting place. The grave was dec
orated with beautiful flowers by loving in cver' day, in tho mean time,
hands, and sympathising hearts.

Mr. Ulantoii was one nf the most en
terprising, successful and popular mer
chants of our town. His death is a
great loss to our town for he was ever
alve to its best interests and whenever
anything was undertaken which looked .

forward to building up town he J bought at panic prices, and will, be
was alwava found ut 1 Iim linn! f tho I " v

list. His manner and good hu- - soltl -'- " F'r ceul than else- -
mor always won for him a host of go d .vi,,.r
irienus ana aittiougn lie lias not been
merchandising here very long his trade
was constantly increasing. Honesty
and fair dealing were special traits in
his character.

Mr- - Blanton leaves a wife and five
smajl children and numerous relatives

o utourn his loss. Their loss is a heavy
one but they have the sweet consolation
that their earthly loss is his eternal
gain. Truly .l.he ways of Providence
are mysterious, but may they in their
sorrow Je.arn to say "Thy will be done."

Mr. Blanton was 32 years of age ar d
has beemfor a number of years a con- -
sistant member of the Baptist church.

To the bereaved wife and family we
extend our most heartfelt sympathy for
while they have lost a loved one, we feel
we have lost a friend indeed and our
town an honest and upright citizen.

hoy was a resem- - RSlt
bling bloody flux- - The f.rat thing I thougl
of was Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea Rencady. Two doses ot it settled
the matter cured sound wU.
I will answer any inquiries regarding it
when stamp is enclosed. I refer to any
county dffieiiA i to my reliability. Wnr
Roach, J. P., Primrtiy. Campbell Co.,Ton.
For suls by Mor-h?- & Klrectman.

ICocky Pass IVews.

('orn crops in this visinity are
looking remarkably fine.

Tho weather is warm and sultry
and our farmers enjoying a leisure
season that is quite satisfactory to
their minds as well as bodies.

John Miller of Greenlee has
been visiting at Rocky Pass, also
Rev. who US
111S lIUilovcu tuuiii iui uui luffjrovi.'
ion. e ininK n gooa.

A few days Mr. Joseph
Duckworth left us for Asheville
taking with him man of our young
and best chickens for which we
mourn while citizens
feast.

a result of tho Sabbath
convention a sabbath

will bo organized Pinna-
cle next Sunday.

A singing conducted by Mr.
Marion Simmons is to be organized
at Harmony Grove in connection
with the School. We hope
our people will improve this
opportuny.

A protracted held at
Pinnacle last and conducted
hv Rov. J. Gibson was attended

Xew
tako

through

CO

WE -K-E THE XtSf"1"

new goods
We have new coming

you can splendid bargains from
our present stock lower ever,
in order to make room for new

stock.
Remember all our goods was

the

genial ?iieaper

MARTIN
Marion,

THE

Now is the time to
secure bargins in

all lines of

"We have the cheapest
line of shoes sold

My taken with disease ntnrirhn1,a All
and

and and

Mr.

As

1 I J
is

w il see
we

us
as as

we

John C. Brown fa to See

since

school
heldatNebo,

school at

class

young

week
C.

vour inspection, aud
then you that

mean

your pro
duce well

will send you
home rejoicing. Don

brought come

Ashevillo

Sunday

meeting

and

COURT
Yours for prices,

asidL

ANNOUHCEUEHTS.

XT aving been solicited of
JLXt

low

many
he good people of coun

hereby myself a candi-iltin- p

ri'nrspiirt v in next
w'ith great success and many souls I general assembly of North Carolina, to
were given Christ while others represent, jicuoweu county, i win

. i I hkiIa mar no m ro rrn frsm aWf aiiyi in (ran.
were aroused to a sense ot t taxation ad rhrpubii; tiooi
danger and future duties. svstem. I am in favor of economy in

Rockv Pass boasts of a I public expenditures, and the
fficp. lilncksmith shot) and salary of state officials. Iam also in

a distance of three favor of pensions dfW wWier

it has a saw null, two grist nulls for tge poor who are deserving I ask
two churches and three schools, the support of good people of all par-als- o

lias fine mineral property. ties, and pledge myself to be faithful to

;

i

SOCIAL jour mierwis ii cmicu' i iii u;iuncu

The Way.
Will you hr for your pard,

announce

store,

miles

to niaKinjj tne ricn ricner mm
poorer.

Your servant,
Aug. 6th 1894. M. I Deal.

for better or worse ; to nave, io j a.nX01XCE myself a
hold, to fondly guard, till hauled 1 the Legislature, subject to the

ff ; Iimpm? Wilt, tlum let her action of the Democratic party
in convention assembled, and request

her her everynave way In frieIld3 jn rouIlty to turn ut
wishes; start up the tire day an(1 me a full and fair 8howiug at
and help her wash the dishes? time and places to be appointed for
Wilt thou nve her all tho "stuff" holding township meetings. Thank- -

her little purse will tak. buy .ZJZC'a pretty mutf and a sealskin sack t Aug. 1st 1894. J. G. Xeal.
Wilt thou comtort and support ner
father, mother, aunt Jemima, un
cle John, thirteen sisters and a bro

I1T OF

goods

of

N.

ever
W

him

t

by
McDowell

ty,

reducing

whithin

puur

obedient

lor candidate
for

consult tne
every

the

the solicitation of
throughout the of

w hi fflep urew rfhd ell. I hereby announce myself a

blank, it was too late to jilt ; and canumaie ior uie legislature, suu-a-s

through the clia)el he oank, to the of the Democratic
tensive tour the North- - he sadly said "I wilt."

will

get

than

BROS.
C.

the

when

ffjve

county McDow- -

Am'h nale

floor ject action
convention.

W.A. Co.NI.iTY.

wheat crop in Minnesota and the J When in town don't ferr"t to call July 14, 1S94.
i ta6 will be the second largest 1 T. II. Martin's Kcstuurant for

w'ri.-- thr three States have pitj-- square meals cheap arul nice. Meals T Hereby announce myself a candi

d ee He iiigures that uheatand lunches served at ,11 hours, date ot CWer, subject to the ac

yield of the States at $125,000,000 Groceries and iwats always tion of the Democratic party.
0.1 hand

fnr

to

friends

fresh
T. M. Dale.

WEEK

T.-FA-
.r

shoes.
Just received a new stock of shoes

and we carry the largest stock in

Marion. We bara what the people 1

demand, good Shoes cheap and

with ,the best of stvle and wear.

Big drive in a ladies f3.00 shoe,

but will sell them for $2.00 while

they last. Less than wholesale

MARTIN
Marion, N. C

J. A. McDonald, Proprietor.

MARION, N. C

-
j have or Fall spot s

X Will IUO UOil UOJIB I ,

W Daily
my of I

y

oiock now i

in
first-clan- fl country store.

I also have one Steam
Saw-mi- ll,

" Six hundred acres of ridge and
branch one-thir- d well tim
bered,

mules, two
two good log

A yoke of
One house, barn

and other on a
at Nebo, N. C.

n

price.
BROS.

wagons,

come and see or
address me at my office,

Ch M
35

NEATLY
AK A YEaU'3

to Urge illuitMted moiithlt
magazine for ONLY 30 CENTS. This is a
most liberal offer as Topic?, tne
magazine referred to, ii a high-cla- paper,
replete with stories ot love, adventure,
travel, and short interesting ana iolruo
live sketches of fitt and fancy ; aud i a th
list of 35 novels are treasures as "A
Brave by Robert Louis Stevenson;
A Blacksmith's Daughter, by fctta w.
Pierce; a most pleasing by
M. T. Ualdor; A Uilded Mn and Between
Two Si ts, by the author of
The Truth of It, by the popular writer,
Hugh Conway; and the Trage
dy, rather sensational, by Mrs. Jana U.

A Heroine, a delightful story by
Mrs. Rebecca H. Davis; Wall Flowers, by
the popular Marion Harland, and the great

Guilty or Not Guilty, by Amanda M.

Douglass. Space forbids mentioning tba
novels, but tber are all the sam

high grade, popular, blight, rommtic,
eiicv. interesting stories.

The 35 and the current tssus oi
Household Topics will be sent you the day
your order is This will supply
you witn a s asoa s reaaiog lor a mere
song; and will be appreciate by all ia
the household, bend at once 30 cents lo
U0C8KROLD Topics Pes. P. 0. Box
U5 New York U:tr Jf. Y

The public is hereby that the
mercantile business con
ducted under the firm name of McCur
ry & Nichols, has this dia--
aolved by mutual conent. J. ti. JN icq-
ols bavinsr purchased the interest of J
C McCurry. All claims due the
must oe paiu at aim can oe

either member of the J. G.
N ichols conduct the business at
the old stand hereafter. Thanking you
for favors, we are.

Yours
J. G. Nicuou. ,
J. C- - MeClTRRY.

Marion, X. C. This August 9th 1894.

Notice lo Use Public.
The having abandon-

ed the fight of cutting rates the
Southern Railway have restored
thtir fjeight rates of ull classes to
the usual rates charged prior to
Juue G. E. Agt.

A RIAL ft

X'xjj cblsjtE'ETITOlis"'

Bring

WEEK.

tie high cut,
t'-.-

worth $1.25 the worldVtfrer, our
f i

This shoo is sold for

less than it cost to make it. Big

drive in lace and button

shoes at 75 cents and Call

and see these special

BROS.
Marion, N. C.

and

and
will
m

In dongola

sell

less
V

We feel gratified in able

this line at
popular and trust

will the

MARTIN
Marion, N. C.

THE Act has passed yet, and it therefore becomes

necessary for a successful firm to adopt a Low

inbuyingit8good8' We bou6ht forCOS!

A notice to everybody. ,QXJ TUW &ZlQQO
W11I11I1 OIAIJ

Merchandise. Xhe Largest
uumpiuiu,

low

AT FCX

Comprising everything a

genuine

splendid oxen,
dwelling

buildings,
lot

Everybody me,

Respectfully,
ANNIS

COMPLETE NOVELS

SUBSCBIPTIOX

such

story

Dora

story

other

novels

rtceirrd.

Co.,

Dissolution

day been

firm
once, scmeu

with firm.
will

past
respectfully,

Clydelines

8th '94. Lee,

Men'Engliib,
V

bargains.

MARTIN

everywhere

appreciate

absolutely

QQjjyj

Receiving

OClCCiea
Cheapest-Boug- ht Stock 'cft: kcucht to kas:3!

EVERYTHING ! EVERYTHING !

THAT YOU NEED,

THAT YOU WANT,

THAT YOU'LL BUy;
Large and varied stock of Shoes, Dry

Goods, Notions, Lace Curtains, '

Counterpanes, Hats, Dress Goods '

Clothing, Hardware, Grain, Meat, -

Flour, Meal, and Kinds of Gro--

ceries, Country Produce &c

WE LEAD, and OTHERS FOLLOW. .

Best Qualities,
Lowest and
Greatest Varieties of
General Merchandise.

are cordially invited to come and seo us.

MARION, N. C.

THE EAGLL BAR

Pure Kentucky Rye
Carolina Corn Whiskies, Wines,
Brandies Export Beer. Champagne,
Brandy Peaches, Brandy,
and in fact, all liquors kept in a
first-cla- ss Saloon.

Orders solicited from adjoining
counties,

Address

EAGLE BAR
J1AUIOX, sic

LOOK HERE.
I desire, all who shoes re-

paired neatly substantially
please apply to me at ''ark"

Marion, .C,
W. II. Wakefield.

n

button shoes.

They for our

price $1,25, than wholesale.

being io

quote of good shoes

such a price,

our customers

splendid value.

BROS.'

Free Silver not

Tariff Rule

StocK cash,

fair

SELL C03T CASH

entire

kept ana

land,

Three good good
carts,

good

BOUND,

Household

Coward,

Ninetta,

Thome;

Austin;

Notice.
notified
heretofore

shoe,

price $1.00.

ladies

$1.00.

Stock

all

Prices

You

North

trench

the

want

the

(

ladies

$2.00

TalaaMc Preaeuu Free.
Ws wish to introduce onr System Pills

into tvery borne. W know that w

the very best remedy on earth for
tba curt of Consumption, Billiousness, Sick
Ueadacbe, Kidney Troubles, Torpid Liver,
etc.; and that when you have tried tbes
pills yon will gladly recommend them to
others, or take an agency,, and in this way
w shall bavt a large, g demand
created..

A a a. special inducement for every reader
of this paper to try tbess pills and take an
aency at one, wt will give to each parson

ho sends twenty.fire cents In cash, or
thirty cents ia stamps, for a bos of System
Pills, one of the following presents; A
Handsome Gold Watch, a good Silver
Watch, a Valoaluable Town Lot, a Genuine
Diamood Ring, aCfiiket of Silverware or a
Genuine $5. CO Gold Piece. Every purchas-
er gets oce ot the above presents. There
are bo eicepinn. Shaw Remedy Co,
Rntherfotd, . J.


